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1949, El 1949, El BoroujBorouj, , innerinner MoroccoMorocco



FlorasFloras

Herbarium Herbarium 

DiscoveryDiscovery ofof a new planta new plant IdentificationIdentification



1980s, in 1980s, in thethe Tadla plain in Tadla plain in MoroccoMorocco



Spring:

Vegetative regeneration

Germination

Life cycle Life cycle ofof thethe plantplant

Spring till end of summer:

Flowering

End of spring

till autumn:

Fructification

Autumn: 

The plant dies back



WorldWorld Distribution in Distribution in thethe 2000s2000s

Presence of Solanum elaeagnifolium by country



Distribution in Distribution in thethe EPPO EPPO regionregion

Widely distributed NOT Widely distributed



WhatWhat isis Pest Pest RiskRisk AnalysisAnalysis??

World World TradeTrade OrganizationOrganization

(WTO)(WTO)

(150 countries)(150 countries)

SPSSPS
AgreementAgreement

International Plant Protection International Plant Protection 

OrganizationOrganization (IPPC)(IPPC)

(162 countries)(162 countries)

ISPMISPM
NN°°1111

PRAPRA

EuropeanEuropean andand MediterraneanMediterranean

Plant Protection Plant Protection 

OrganizationOrganization (EPPO)(EPPO)

(48 countries)(48 countries)

EPPOEPPO
PM 5/3PM 5/3

PRAPRA



Pest Pest RiskRisk AnalysisAnalysis

Pest Pest RiskRisk AssessementAssessement

Pest Pest RiskRisk ManagementManagement

-- Assessment of potential economic Assessment of potential economic 
consequences (including environmental impacts)consequences (including environmental impacts)

-- ProbabilityProbability ofof establishment establishment andand spreadspread

-- ProbabilityProbability ofof entryentry

-- MeasuresMeasures relatedrelated to to thethe consignementconsignement

-- MeasuresMeasures related to the crop or to places of related to the crop or to places of 

productionproduction



ProbabilityProbability ofof entryentry::

HowHow thethe pestpest waswas introducedintroduced in in MoroccoMorocco??

Cotton Cotton fieldfield

in in AmericaAmerica

Cotton Cotton fieldfield

in in MoroccoMorocco

Cotton Cotton seedseed



ProbabilityProbability ofof entryentry::

International International pathwayspathways

HowHow cancan thethe pestpest enter a enter a territoryterritory??

Plants for Plants for plantingplanting

withwith growinggrowing media         media         

fromfrom contaminatedcontaminated

nurseriesnurseries
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Soil/growing media Soil/growing media 

as a commodity as a commodity 

from countries from countries 

where where S. S. 
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occursoccurs
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Contaminant on used machinery Contaminant on used machinery 

ProbabilityProbability ofof entryentry::

International International pathwayspathways
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Contaminant on used machinery Contaminant on used machinery 

ProbabilityProbability ofof entryentry::

International International pathwayspathways

HowHow cancan thethe pestpest enter a enter a territoryterritory??



Seeds (for planting) of:Seeds (for planting) of:

ZeaZea maysmays, , 

MedicagoMedicago sativasativa, , 

TriticumTriticum aestivumaestivum, , 

Sorghum Sorghum bicolorbicolor, , 

GossypiumGossypium sppspp., ., 

NicotianaNicotiana tabacumtabacum

from countries from countries 

where the pest where the pest 

occursoccurs

S. S. elaeagnifoliumelaeagnifolium in in wheatwheat

S. S. elaeagnifoliumelaeagnifolium in in maizemaize
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Consignments of grain of Consignments of grain of ZeaZea maysmays, , TriticumTriticum

aestivumaestivum, Sorghum , Sorghum bicolorbicolor from countries where from countries where 

S. S. elaeagnifoliumelaeagnifolium occursoccurs

ProbabilityProbability ofof entryentry::

International International pathwayspathways

HowHow cancan thethe pestpest enter a enter a territoryterritory??

Maize exported from USA in 2005
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ProbabilityProbability ofof entryentry::

International International pathwayspathways

HowHow cancan thethe pestpest enter a enter a territoryterritory??

WaterWater courses courses andand

irrigation irrigation waterwater
SheepSheep andand

sheepsheep manuremanure

WindWind



ProbabilityProbability ofof entryentry::

WaterWater courses courses andand

irrigation irrigation waterwater
SheepSheep andand

sheepsheep manuremanure

WindWind

PathwaysPathways notnot consideredconsidered because because 

theythey are are onlyonly nationalnational pathwayspathways



Plants for Plants for plantingplanting withwith growinggrowing media media fromfrom

contaminatedcontaminated nurseriesnurseries

Conclusion Conclusion ofof thethe ProbabilityProbability ofof entryentry::

Soil/growing media as a commodity from countries Soil/growing media as a commodity from countries 

where where S. S. elaeagnifoliumelaeagnifolium occursoccurs

Contaminant on used machinery Contaminant on used machinery 

Seeds (for planting) of Seeds (for planting) of ZeaZea maysmays, , MedicagoMedicago

sativasativa, , TriticumTriticum aestivumaestivum, Sorghum , Sorghum bicolorbicolor, , 

GossypiumGossypium sppspp., ., NicotianaNicotiana tabacumtabacum from from 

countries where the pest occurscountries where the pest occurs

Consignments of grain of Consignments of grain of ZeaZea maysmays, , TriticumTriticum

aestivumaestivum, Sorghum , Sorghum bicolorbicolor from countries where from countries where 

S. S. elaeagnifoliumelaeagnifolium occursoccurs



ProbabilityProbability ofof establishementestablishement andand spreadspread::

ClimaticClimatic conditionsconditions



ProbabilityProbability ofof establishementestablishement andand spreadspread::

OtherOther factorsfactors

-

� ItIt isis spreadspread bothboth by by naturalnatural andand humanhuman

helpedhelped meansmeans

��TheThe plant plant isis veryvery adaptable adaptable andand hashas a a veryvery

efficient reproductionefficient reproduction

� SuitableSuitable soilsoil conditionsconditions

�� PresencePresence ofof suitablesuitable habitats habitats whichwhich are are 

widespreadwidespread



ProbabilityProbability ofof establishementestablishement andand spreadspread::

OtherOther factorsfactors

� ThereThere isis nono regulationregulation in place to in place to limitlimit

itsits introduction introduction andand spreadspread

�� TheThe plant plant isis veryvery difficultdifficult to to eradicateeradicate

andand to controlto control

�� Cultural practices (Cultural practices (fertilizationfertilization, , 

irrigation) irrigation) willwill help help thethe plant to plant to establishestablish



Assessment of economic consequencesAssessment of economic consequences

EffectsEffects on plantson plants

In In sugarsugar--beetbeetIn In cottoncotton

In In potatopotato

In In cerealscereals

As As wellwell as in as in lucernelucerne, , tomatotomato, , 

groundnutgroundnut, asparagus, etc., asparagus, etc.



Assessment of economic consequencesAssessment of economic consequences

EffectsEffects on plantson plants

S. S. elaeagnifoliumelaeagnifolium invadesinvades olive, citrus olive, citrus andand fruits fruits orchardsorchards



Assessment of economic consequencesAssessment of economic consequences

Environnemental impactsEnvironnemental impacts

Hot spot in Hot spot in CroatiaCroatia ProtectedProtected pasturepasture in Francein France



Assessment of economic consequencesAssessment of economic consequences

Social impactsSocial impacts

LossLoss ofof rentalrental andand resale valueresale value WeedingWeeding workwork



Conclusion Conclusion ofof Pest Pest RiskRisk AssessmentAssessment

S. S. elaeagnifoliumelaeagnifolium represents a risk for represents a risk for 
the EPPO region and Pest Risk the EPPO region and Pest Risk 
Management should be envisaged.Management should be envisaged.

RemainingRemaining uncertaintiesuncertainties:                                  :                                  

-- Ability of the pest to colonize Ability of the pest to colonize 

temperate climates                                              temperate climates                                              

-- Cotton pathwayCotton pathway



Pest Pest RiskRisk Management:Management:

MeasuresMeasures relatedrelated to to thethe consignementconsignement

Pathways

Soil/growing mediumSoil/growing medium

UsedUsed machinerymachinery

SeedsSeeds (for (for sowingsowing))

Grain (for Grain (for 

consumptionconsumption))

Heat treatment Heat treatment 
or sterilisationor sterilisation

Cleaning or Cleaning or 
disinfectiondisinfection
Cleaning of seedsCleaning of seeds

CleaningCleaning ofof graingrain

Measures



Pest Pest RiskRisk Management:Management:

MeasuresMeasures related to the crop or to related to the crop or to 

places of productionplaces of production

Pathways

Soil/growing mediumSoil/growing medium

SeedsSeeds (for (for sowingsowing))

Grain (for Grain (for 

consumptionconsumption))

Area freedomArea freedom

Place of production Place of production 

freedomfreedom

CropCrop freedomfreedom

((exceptexcept for for soilsoil))

Plants for Plants for plantingplanting Plants Plants growngrown on on shelvesshelves

Measures

++



National National StrategyStrategy

�� EstablishementEstablishement of a National Technical of a National Technical 

CommitteeCommittee

�� Eradication measures for limited Eradication measures for limited 

outbreaksoutbreaks

�� Management measures recommended Management measures recommended 

for infested areasfor infested areas

�� CommunicationCommunication
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